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The oilseed Urassica improvement programme is in ins 

second year. The year 1989-90 wav. flood for the production of 

bi&ssica crop due to Limoly rains rinht from sowing till 

maturity, However, the inordinate rain? at floworang /nc! 

thereafter not only delayed Lhe maturity of the crop but al?o 

produced environment suitable bo utcack of insects like aphlas, 

cwbDaga butterfly, caterpillars and diseaes like Altern-'i-i/i 

blight. Nevertheless, bhis natural epidemic proved a bleasin? in 

disguise for the assay of induced germplasm for insects/disease 

resistance studies. 

The research efforts made during the period under 

report are briefly outlined below/ 

i) '. & Generation: The 30 useful M selections made at 

a / . . . '2 '. - - . 

lQv3h%n were planted as M plane to row progenies at .Nf.FA. for 

assessing their genetic stability. Each mutant was planted in 10 

rows three meter long and 50 cm apart. Two rows' of : the parent 

variety were planked after every 20 rows of mutants for 

comparison. Observations on different plant characteristics were 

made throurinout trie growth period. Gased on visual observations, 

fivt, out of 30 mutant orogenies (j xoressed stabilicv with respect 

to maturity (earlinessj, number and length o«- pods and niani 

height. Fur titer selections tor ciesir^ole mutants were made in the 



' ' ' ' ' . : 

suqrosiatino M progenia* of var. Tower and (Hanyou-5 and about 61 

mulanbs were selected baaed on oarly maturity, plant height, more 

«md longer pods, more number of. primary branches and 

Insects/disease resistance. 

The results of single plant selections of variety 

Ganyou-5 ' (Table 23) showed that all mutants except two produced 

taller plants than the parenc^ Three mutants i.e. RM 12-1, RM 15-

l and F<M 9-1 produced more primary branches and pods per plant. 

The mutant RM 9-2 exhibited longer pods followed by RM 9-4 and RM 

9-6; however, all except one mutants produced longer poos than 

the parent. Most of the mutant? had higher 1000-seec weight than 

;he parent. The mutant RM 15-1 and RM 9-1 outyielded all the 

mutants and the parent. The yield per plant showed the highest 

variability followed by pods per plant whereas 1000-seed weight 

showed the ,least variability. The data on M single ' plant 

selections of variety Tower.(Table 24) showed that almost all the 

mutants and parent produced taller plants under heavy rains or 

rugn moisture conditions. Highest variability was noted for grain 

yield per plant followed by pods/plant. The results revealed that 

most of the selected M mutants of both the varieties expressed 

better performance khan the parent"by showing superior plant 

traits. - - . 

11) H" amnejiatiqii;. Last year, two M generations of five 

-arieties were raised, one at NIFA and other at Hill Agricultural 

Research Station (HARS), Kaghan. This year, a large M was 
- - /' .. : v ': v ' - - .'-: ' ' ' -\ -/ ' : ' "'%. 2"/'-/--
olanted on an area of aoout one hectare. The M seed of each 

1 
variety . was planted dose wise in separata blocks in rows three 
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Taole 23. Agronomic cn-nr^own of M slngiR plain; selections-

Mutant PI.lit Pi-.bi./ Pod:/ 
(cwi) p'i.3r,t plank 

Pod* It. 
t cm) 

RM-l-2 1G5 ".) 310 9.47 

" ,-3"J 202= ' 7 520 a.45 

" -5-1 rue 6 S42 9.47 

" -5-2 SCO ^ .507 11.90 

215 .'3 447 10.37 

" -6-2 212 9 256 10.0 

" -9-1 226 10 845 10.3 

' -9-2 180 o , 283 13.22 

" -9-4 195 e J12 12.52 

" -9-6 1?5 6 464 12.16 

" -10-1 194 ' % 39V . 7.62 

' -11-1 211 ' -' 167 . 10.21 

" -12-1 226 12 745 8.99, 

" -^5-1 240 U 1060 r 9, 27 , 

" -15-3 134 6 328 9.56 

" -15-6 130 ' 7 64 5 9.38 

' -16-1 149 7 630 10,77 , 

' -.16-3 120 5 200 10.27 
' * 

Parer, t 1J3.G n 5 T47 8.21 

Mean el 169 .'3 ?.7% 468.22 in.23 
Mutants 

Y..D. 3%.4c 1.93 23^.8" 7 1.46' 

cv i%j 13.72 24.7J 5A.2Z 14.27 

pqed/ lUUO-see a Yiaicv 
poc wt. (d' |.'H ant( g ,i 

-- -- --- - « - - - - -'— 
20.1 'S.S 34.90 

25.5 4.H 63.65 

=18. S . 4.0 ol.7'J 

24.6 5.0 42.20 

17.9 . 6.0 4%. O.i 

.17.5 6.0 26. *0 

31.0 4.% 120.30 

32.0 . s.o - 45.26 

27.2 . 5.6- ' 47.52 

28.4 6.0 76.95 

30.2 4.0 47.95 

22,3 5.6. 21.79 

26.3'; : i 4.4 . .-, 86.21 

28.1 . : 4.9/'.' ;145.95 

24.4. , 3.2 . - 41.61 

26.8 4 .7 '- 31.2.4 

2%.l ; 4 .5. . 79.70: 

18.0 . 5.6 21.06 

2f.2 4.0 t . 22.92 

25.48- 5.21 - 60.57 

4.43 0.66 .:,..'. J ̂  

.#. z Average oi' five randomly selected planes. 
a = Averacie cf 10 randomly, selected pods psr plane 

oc 



'fable 24. Plant characters of M single plans selections oi 

%&CL&&y_Iewaj:. 

Mutant Pl.'ht Pr.br./ Pods/ Pods Is. Seed/ 1000-seed Yield/ 

ncm) plant plant (.cm) ' pod wt. (g) plantfgl 

RM-1S2-2 182 

" -153-1 196 

' -154-1 204 

" -155-1 202 

" -156-1 199 

" -156-2 131 

" -156-3 163 

" -157-1 210 

" -157-2 104 

" -158-2 ' 89 

' -158-3 238 

" -159-1 203 

' -159-3 200 

" -160-1 215 

" -160-2 167 

" -161-3 150 

' -162-2 200 

" -163-1 186 

" -166rl 154 

150.1 

179.32 

Parent* 
(Tower) 
Mean of 
mutants 

6 237 6.47 24.0 3.6 20.48 

8 379 6.97 26.0 4.6 47.50 

11 1061 5/45 29.0 4.0 123.08 

8 514 6.29 26.3 4.4 59.50 

14 1320 6.40 26.6 4.2 147.50 

13 1133 7.90 28.2 4.0 128.03 

6 455 9.06 22.6 4.9 50.40 

8. 480 6.41 21.7 4.8 50.00 

8 860 5.89 27.4 3.6 85.00 

9 1222 6.62 19.6 4.4 105.39 

9 933 7.39 24.0 4.2 94.05 

6 418 6.48 29.55 4.0 49.4Q 

11 1039 6.33 29.6 4.0 123.02 

13 1145 6.47 25.7 4.2 123:60 

10 . 927 5.28 28.2 3.6 94.11 

12 852 3.54 15.5 4.0 54.70 

10 1623 7.39 26.9 4.2 183:40 

13 599 6.63 . 25.0 4.6 69.00 

8 358 7.33 23.9 4.8 42.02 

6.5 443.6 6.10 24.5 .4,0 '-\ 43.50 

9.63 819.37 .6.55: 25.36 4.23 .86.80 

5.D.. 
O.V. (%) 

37.06 
20.67 

2.54 
26.40 

38%.55 1.13 
47.42 17.19 

/ 3.57 
14.10 

0.41 
9.78 

43.04 
49.59 

* = Average of five randomly selected plants. 
a - Average of 10 randomly selected oods psr plant 
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i. Tower 
-3. Westai 
3. Ganvou-5 
4. Salam 
5. ALtox 
6. B.a.A. 

meter long, ana spaced 50 cm aoart. After every 20 i-ows'of tna 

treated material, two rows of the parent vnrn.^cv were sown for 

easy comparison Selection of uunerior genotypes concinu^d 

tfircurihout kne growth period. Cosucl on visual observations. 

some 240 useful %%3,ection% were mode as derailed below: ; 

- 9C, '. 
55 
30 
29 
24 

12 

Total: 240 

These selections will be tested in progeny rows in M 

next year for ascertaining their genetic stability. 

iii.) M O&OSl̂ il&QLLlFor induction of new genetic variability 
1 ' ' '' ' ' ' 

and maintaining continuity in the programme, seeds of three 

promising exotic rapeseed varieties, were subjected to 80, ioo and 

120 krad of gamma rays. The M was raised according to the 

established procedure. At maturity four pods from each primary 

branch of each plant were harvested and seed bulked dose wi'-e 

which will be used for raising M n@xt year. 
' ': " " ' ' .'.' ' ' '- - 2 ' -; . ' . .' . ' '' ' 

A new species rrzined Bi;a.ssic3 carinata.', commonly known 

as Ethiopian mustard, has recently been introduced in' Pakistan. 

This species , has tremendous untapped Potential as an oiIse&d 

crop. But unfortunately this species has two undesirable 

characters i.e.long maturity period and low oil content with hi\ih 

erucric acid and fiiuoosinolato contents. To rectify thee? 

drawbacks, seeds of the varjety Peela Raya were supject&d to %0. 



20.100 and 120 krad of qamma rays and M was raised in the field. 

At maturity 3-4 oods from every branch of eacn plant were 

harvested and their.seed bulked dosewise. M will be raised next, 

Efforts for creating maximum variability in rape-seed/ 

mustard varieites by means other than gamma radiation continued. 

During the period under report, chemical mutagenesis of Brassica 

"as also started. Rased on GR-50 dosu. pro-soaked uniform ,' seeds 

of three rapeseed varieties, viz. Westar, Tower and QanyourS were 

treated with 1%, 1.5% and 2% concentrations of Ethyl methane 

sulphonate (EMS). The treated seeds, after washing, were dried on 

a filter paper and then planted directly in the field. All the 

requirements for raising M were met and at maturity four pods 

from each primary branch of each plant from each treatment were 

harvested and their seed bulked.dose wise' which will be used for 

raising M next year. 

iv) GQ6.qJinal.ed raaeaCEJlL Useful research coordination was 

established with Barani Agriculutral Research and Development 

(DARD) project of PARC, Islamabad. A yield trial comprising of 16 

exotic varieties was received f rom BARD project during the period 

under report. The trial was planted at N1FA on Oct. 8, 1989 

according to incomplete block design with balanced lattices. 

i eplicated ,f ive times. Each replication consisted of four blocks; 

and each block accomodated four varieties. Each entry was planted 

on a plot measuring 1.0 x 5m. having six rows 30 cm apart and 5 

me cor long. 

http://GQ6.qJinal.ed


The results , /Table ' 25) indicated significant 

variability among the varieties regarding different b rail's. The 

variety coded as V produced significantly shorter planks amongst 

Table 25. Mean values of different agronomic characters of 

Entrv Plant Davs to Days to 1000 seed Yield Yield 
No. height Flowering Maturity woight(g) (.kg/plot) (kg/ha) 

(en;', 

1. 180.12 97.65 171.0 4.52 1.23 . 2056.70 

'; 177.52 126.77 190.0 3.62 0.72 , 1206.69 

129.88 107.11 175.4 4.06 0.96 1606.69 

. -i. 132.36 114.81 173:2 4.00 0.99 '. 1483.36 

5. 146.40 127.81 190.0 3.79 1.16- 1946.70 

6. 146.60 125.49 J90.0 3.51 '% T.03 ' 1726.70 

7. 124.04 127.61 . J90.0 3.79 1.29 2160.04 

G.' 88.76 S5.44 159.0 4.22 0.86 ' 1446.69 

9. 171.12 99.2? 171.0 3.82 1.06 \, . 1773.36 

10. 14Z.46 104.35 171.6 3.47 1.00 ' /' 1665.69 

11. 137.16 10b.66 179.0 3.85 0.84 ., 1403.36 

.12. 147.36 99.07 172.6 , 4.43 0.91 1516.69 

16. 152.12 99.93 174.6 ' 3.70 1.08 j 1816.Cu 

14. 133.72 101.71 176.2 i 3.69 1.01 . 1693.36 

15. 144.16 95.75 171.6 . 
i 

4.J9 1.04 . 1753.36 

16. 159.9b 1U5.76 179.0 3.71 1.01 ,. 1693.36 

L.S.I "'. 9.55 2.67 3.1 0.55 0.25 '" 424.:,% 
;p<o .01) 
L.s.;, ). 7.1% 2.75 2.32 6.41 '' 0.18 318.00 
(P<0 .05) 
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..Ul the entries and also matured tsiynirioanbly (.P < 0.01) earlier 

man rest of the varieties. Thw variety V ouryielded all the 
7 

entries followed by V and V . Almost oil the varieties expressed 
1 S 

satisfactory performance with regard to lodging, shattering, 

.insect/disease resistance/tolaranee. 

w . 6. Dirj2ush Ij^syzt GLili'^.s isdifjiaua 

Said Hassan, M. Ashraf Javed and Farhat Zeba 

The work on improvement of rapeseed through production 

of haploids has been initiated @t NIFA. The preliminary results 

on the development of antnor calli and regeneration were reported 

lust year. This year the effect of different doses of gtmma 

radiation and combination of hormones on induction of anther 

calli and regeneration of B. napus variety Ganyou-5 was studied 

and is reported below: ' , . 

i'; Effect of different combinations and concentrations 
Ql'ho.cm&n.gs. on ajiGfaf. csiAn^. in<dwcU,p_cL , . 

,Different levels of cvtokinin i.e. kinetin and/ BAP 

(0.1, 0.25. 0.5, mq/i) in combination wi th auxin 2,4-D (6.5, 1.0, 

2.0 mg/1) were used For anther callus induction in the variety 

Ganyou-S cultured on Ms as well as 0 medium under, dark and light 

conditions. Before inoculation, the anthers wore cold treated at 

4 C for 48 hours. The process has been reported to help'-- in 

increasing the anther callus induction capacity. The number of 

anthers cultured and their callusing percentage on the two media 

under dark and light renditions arc presented in Table 26. The 



Table 26. Effect of different combinations and concentrations c 
riormones an ankhor callus induclion of B^u&aua &V, 

rl3 Medium ' B Medium 
5 

Hormones in No.of anthers mnther ' No.of anthers Anther 
mf/l callusin^. caiJusing callusinci callusing 

Dorcsntage percentage 
L & - L D L D .. '- L & 

1. 2,4-D 0.5 9 16 25.0 44.4 4 20 11.1 55.5 
+BAP 0.1 

2. 2,4-0 1.0 12 22 33.3 61.1 9 30 25.0 (S3.3 
+BAP 0.20 - ' ' ' ' ' :" ' 

3. 2,1-D 2.0 22 23 . (51.1 77.7 T3 33 63.8 91.6 
+BAP 0.5 

d. 2,4-0 0.5 3 3 8.3 ' 8.3 7 17 ' 19.4 47.2 
H Kin 0..1 

5. 2,4-D l.C 9 7 25.0 19.4 11 IS 30.5 50.0 
+Kin 0.25 

6. 2,4-D 2.0 21 14 ' 56.3 38.8 26 29 . 72.2 80.3 
+Kin 0.5 ' 

7. .Control - - - - - - '- - - ' 

36 anthers were cultured for each treatment 
.' 

; L = Llciht . 

' ; D = Dark'. : 

observations were recorded after four weeks of culturing which 

revealed that in case of MS medium, the combination of BA^ wzrh 

2. 4-D devaloped becber anhhar calii than thac of kinetin with %. 

4-0. The Of*].] us induction was greater in aarK ?s compared tu 

light conditions when 8AP was used with 2. 4-0. The cof,'h:n.?.l].oi-, 



:f 2, 4"L', 2.0I8AP. o.S m%/i yave better results as 61.1 end 

77.7% calli were produced in light and dark! condition, 

respectively., On B - medium, the anther callus formation was 

generally better as compared to M% msdium when BAP and kinetin 

were used witn 2, 4-0. Hero *lsp BAP combinations with 2.4-D gave 

better results as compared so that of kinetin. The combination of 

2, 4-D (2^0 mo/lj with either BAP (0.5) or kinetin (6.5 mg/l) 

under dark condition pro^^d to b% better when added to 0 medium. 

The call! obtained were greenish on MS medium while brown on B 

mad mm. . , 

li) Effect of different dozes of gamma radiation 
s& a&tbac callus. daxala&maD& 

The flower buds of variety Ganyou-5 were irradiated at 

different doses of gamma radiation i.e. 100. 250, 50O, 750 and 

10OO rads and the anthers were cultured on MS as well as B 
: ' ' , . - 3 

media to see the effect of radiation on anther callus induction. 
. . -. / 

The media were supplimented with 2. 4-0, 0.5-+BAP, 0.25 mg/1. Thw 
- o 

cultures were maintained under light (2500 lux) at 25±2 c for a 

beriod of four weeks. The results (Table. 27) showed that on MS 

msdium the anther callusing frequency w%s highest (86.9%) at 250 

tads followed by 100 and 500 raas where 63.0 end 53.5% callusing 

was obtained as compared to control. The higher doses of 750 and 

100O rads shewed depressing effect. Similar trend was found wnen 

the anthers after radiation were cultured or, B medium, in, .this 

case also the anther ca.:U using percentage was highest at 250 raos 

followed by 1O0 rads. The effect 0+ 1000 rads was most depressing 

where only 13.8% callusinn was observed. Ic was noted chat low 
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'iosKS of radiation greatly ennanc%d anf.ner caliuaing %ffic%enc, 

wnan cultured on both the media and the dose range 100-250 rad? 

proved to b« tho becc ror ctnthor radiation una culLuring 

afterwards. The oiant regnaracion from !;he radiated anther colli 

has also bean obtained. 

"able 27. Effect of different doses of gamma radiation on anLnar 
CAllns induction of iL.aa'PMg. CV.C;anyou-5 cultured 

Radiation dose No.of No.of Frequency, Growth 
(rads) . amhera anthers of anther response 

cultured. oaitlusing c&llusir.g, 

119. Î SdjiuiL . 

0 36 ' . 16 

lUO 46 29 63.0 - + 

250 4b . 40 86. V. +4 

44. ,4 

63. .0 

86. .V-. 

53, . 5t 

32. '6„, 

22. .7 ' 

3O0 43 23 

750' , 4u 15 32.6;,, . + 

10O0 44 10 22.7' , + 

0 45 9 ' 20.0 , + 

100 45 19 42.2 + 

:50 46 ". 21 45.6 ++ 

500 43 ' 17 39.5 -,-

4 5 

45 

46 

43 . 

48 

36 

i Moderate 
++ Good 

750 48 1? 35.4 

J.0O0 36 5 13-.C 

. j . 


